ABSTRACT Isothermal amplification assay is a novel simple detection technology that amplifies DNA with high speed, efficiency, and specificity under isothermal conditions. The objective of this study was to evaluate the effectiveness of the 3M Molecular Detection System (MDS) and ANSR Pathogen Detection System (PDS) for the detection of Salmonella in egg products as compared to the Food and Drug Administration's Bacteriological Analytical Manual (BAM) culture method and a modified culture method (3M MDS and ANSR PDS preferred method). Two Salmonella ser. Enteritidis (18579, PT4; CDC 2010K 1441, PT8), one Salmonella ser. Heidelberg (607310-1), and one Salmonella ser. Typhimurium (0723) isolates were used in this study. Seven wet egg products and 13 dry egg products were inoculated with these strains individually at 1 to 5 CFU/25 g. One set of test portions was prepared following FDA BAM procedures [with lactose broth (LB) as pre-enrichment broth]. Another set of test portions was prepared using buffered peptone water (BPW) as pre-enrichment broth, as instructed by the 2 detection systems. Results from 3M MDS and ANSR PDS were 100% in agreement with their BPWbased culture method results. When LB was used as pre-enrichment broth, the number of Salmonella positive test portions (80 tested), identified with the BAM, 3M MDS, and ANSR PDS, were 63, 61, and 60, respectively. In conclusion, both 3M MDS and ANSR PDS Salmonella assays were as effective as their BPW based culture methods and were equivalent to the BAM culture method for the detection of Salmonella in egg products. These sensitive isothermal assays can be used as rapid detection tools for Salmonella in egg products provided that BPW is used as pre-enrichment broth.
INTRODUCTION
Salmonellosis is one of the most common and widely distributed foodborne diseases. It is estimated that Salmonella causes 93.8 million human infections globally each year, 80.3 million cases of which were foodborne, and 155,000 deaths (Majowicz et al., 2010) . The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) estimates that 1.05 million cases of salmonellosis occur annually in the United States, and that 400 of these cases lead to death. From 2005 to 2013, the average an-nual percent of incidence Salmonella infection increased 1.3%, and the annual percent change of Salmonella enterica ssp. enterica serovar Enteritidis (Salmonella ser. Enteritidis) for that same period increased by 3.0%, with yearly variation ranging from 0 to 33.7% (Jonson et al., 2014) . In 2013, the Economic Research Service (ERS) estimated the total annual cost of salmonellosis in the United States was over $3,666 million (ERS, 2016) . Some of the important vehicles for Salmonella infections are eggs and egg products. The American Egg Board (AEB) has reported that approximately 77.65 billion eggs were produced in the United States in 2009 (AEB, 2010) . Estimated per capita consumption of eggs in the United States ranged from 239.7 to 263.6 annually between the years 1998 and 2016; notably it was up to 263.6 in June, 2016 (AEB, 2016 . The serovars most frequently associated with egg and egg products infection are Salmonella ser. Enteritidis, Salmonella enterica ssp. enterica serovar Typhimurium (Salmonella ser. Typhimurium), and Salmonella enterica ssp. enterica serovar Heidelberg (Salmonella ser. Heidelberg); these have been implicated in approximately 50% of foodborne salmonellosis outbreaks in the United States (Schoeni et al., 1995) . Outbreak data from 1998 to 2008 indicate that eggs were the most common food sources for non-typhoidal salmonellosis (11.6 to 29.0% of infections) (Painter et al., 2013) . In 2003, pre-prepared egg salad was implicated in an outbreak of Salmonella ser. Typhimurium involving 18 individuals from the states of Oregon and Washington. Eggs also have been implicated in cases of sporadic disease due to Salmonella ser. Enteritidis and Salmonella ser. Typhimurium (Hedberg et al., 1993) . In 2010, from May to November, there was a Salmonella ser. Enteritidis associated outbreak that led to approximately 1,939 reported illnesses across 11 states in the United States, and the data from these investigations suggest that shell eggs were a likely source of infections (CDC, 2010) . There was a total of 101 outbreaks of Salmonella ser. Heidelberg associated with food vehicles in the United States from 1973 to 2001, and at least 53 were poultry or egg-related (Chittick et al., 2006) . According to the Canada Communicable Disease Report (CCDR), Salmonella was also the most commonly reported cause of foodborne outbreak (40.9%) and Salmonella ser. Enteritidis was the most common serotype (Bélanger et al., 2015) . In the European Union, the European Food Safety Authority (EFSA) reported that Salmonella ser. Enteritidis accounted for 88.5% of individual egg-associated cases and 77.2% of egg-associated outbreaks in 2008 (EFSA, 2009) . In China, it is estimated that approximately 70 to 80% of foodborne bacterial outbreaks are caused by Salmonella . Globally, the overall proportion of Salmonella ser. Enteritidis and Salmonella ser. Typhimurium in developing countries was 64.5 and 22.6% from 2001 to 2007 (Hendriksen et al., 2011) . These worldwide outbreaks continue to highlight the importance of investigating Salmonella in eggs and egg products. Therefore, there is an urgent need to develop diagnostic methods that can improve the detection of Salmonella, shorten the detection time, does not require expensive equipment and reagents, and can potentially be used on-site.
Of the molecular methods currently available for the detection of Salmonella spp. in eggs, PCR is one of the most common and sensitive. Seo et al. (2004) demonstrated a real-time PCR, based on gene sefA, for detecting Salmonella ser. Enteritidis in pooled eggs after enrichment, with a sensitivity of 10 3 CFU/mL. Another qPCR procedure uses Prot6e as the target gene, and can identify the presence of Salmonella ser. Enteritidis in eggs using pre-enrichment samples to a detection limit less than 3 CFU per 10 mL eggs (Malorny et al., 2007) . A technique, using Ethidium bromide monoazide (EMA) staining combined with real-time PCR, has been shown to detect as low as 10 CFU/mL Salmonella from egg broth (Wang and Mustapha, 2010) . It was also reported that a multiplex real-time PCR assay targeting ttrRSBCA locus and invA gene could accurately detect Salmonella spp.
in eggs (González-Escalona et al., 2012) . However, both the relative efficiency and the length of time (approximately 2 h) real-time PCR takes to detect Salmonella afford room for improvement. Conventional culture detection methods take even longer time, usually, several d to get the final results (Zhang et al., 2013a,b) .
An intriguing nucleic acid amplification technique, DNA isothermal amplification proposed by Notomi et al. in 2000 , can amplify target DNA under isothermal conditions (60 to 65
• C) to a detectable level, providing results with high specificity and sensitivity in 60 min or less, using a set of 4 to 6 specially designed primers (Notomi et al., 2000; Mori and Notomi, 2009 ). Due to its advantages of speed, simplicity, and accuracy, the DNA isothermal amplification method has been used to detect pathogens for medical, plant pathology, and food microbiology purposes (Zhao et al., 2010; Kokkinos et al., 2014; Fan et al., 2015; Karwitha et al., 2015; Oriero et al., 2015; Ravindran et al., 2015; Xu et al., 2016) . There are a few commercially available bacterial pathogen detection kits based on DNA isothermal amplification (Saharan et al., 2015) , including the 3M Molecular Detection System (MDS) Salmonella and the ANSR Pathogen Detection System (PDS) Salmonella, both designed to detect Salmonella spp. in environmental and food samples. It was reported that the accuracy on inclusive and exclusive strains by ANSR could reach 99.9 and 98.8%, respectively . Herein, we attempted to evaluate the performance of 3M MDS and ANSR PDS Salmonella assays for detecting Salmonella in a wide variety of egg products, in comparison with microbiological culture methods.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Bacterial Strains
Four isolates were used in this study: 2 Salmonella ser. Enteritidis, (18579 and CDC 2010K 1441), one Salmonella ser. Heidelberg (607310-1), and one Salmonella ser. Typhimurium (Sal 0723). Detailed information is presented in 
Egg Products
Twenty egg products were used in this study: 7 wet egg products and 13 dried egg products. Descriptions and ingredients for these egg products are listed in Table 2 , as provided by the product labels. All egg products were ordered online (http://www.amazon.com/), with the exception of the deviled egg halves and egg salad, which were purchased from a local grocery store in Maryland. Saint Lucie, FL) for 2 minutes. One mL of food homogenate was transferred into 9 mL BPB to prepare dilutions (10 −2 , 10 −3 , and 10 −4 ). All dilutions (including the original mixture) were plated onto plate count agar (PCA, Difco, Franklin Lakes, NJ). These were incubated for 48 ± 2 h at 35 ± 2
• C before counting the colonies. 
Preparation of Salmonella inocula and inoculation of egg products
To prepare Salmonella inocula, Salmonella cell suspensions were transferred (10 μL loopful) into 10 mL tryptic soy broth (TSB, Difco), at 3 consecutive 24 h intervals. The inoculated tubes were incubated at 35 ± 2
• C for 24 hours. Salmonella cells from the last overnight culture were centrifuged at 3,000 × g for 10 min at 4
• C. The pellets were washed with BPB and re-suspended in BPB. Serial 10-fold dilutions of the suspensions were prepared with BPB to obtain the desired cell populations. The cell population in the inoculum was determined by spread-plating 100 μL dilutions onto tryptic soy agar (TSA, Difco). The plates were incubated at 35 ± 2
• C for 24 ± 2 h before the colony counts were performed.
For wet egg products, 25 g test portions were aseptically weighed into a Nasco Whirl-Pak TM EasyTo-Close Bag (Fisher Scientific). These test portions were inoculated with a Salmonella suspension, described above, at one to 5 CFU/25 g test portion, and then stored for 2 to 3 d at 4
• C before analysis. For dry egg products, inocula were prepared with Vertis SQ Super ES-55 Genesis lyophilizer (SP Scientific, Gardiner, NY). Samples were inoculated at one to 5 CFU/25 g. The inoculated test portions were stored at room temperature for 2 wk before being assayed.
Microbiological Assays
Inoculated test portions were pre-enriched with LB and BPW. Each 25 g test portion was mixed with 225 mL of pre-enrichment broth by swirling. They were incubated at 35 ± 2
• C for 24 ± 2 h (Figure 1 ). For selective enrichment, 1.0 mL and 0.1 mL portions of the incubated, pre-enriched test portions were transferred to 10 mL of Tetrathionate broth (TT, FDA BAM) and 10 mL of Rappaport-Vassiliadis broth (RV, FDA BAM), respectively. After vortexing, the TT tubes were incubated at 35 ± 2
• C for 24 ± 2 h, while the RV tubes were incubated at 42 ± 0.2
• C for 24 ± 2 hours. All the enrichment cultures were streaked onto 3 selective/differential agar plates: bismuth sulfite agar (BS, Difco), xylose lysine desoxycholate agar (XLD, Difco), and Hektoen enteric agar (HE, Difco). Three plates were streaked from each selective enrichment. All plates were incubated at 35 ± 2
• C for 24 ± 2 hours. However, if there was no typical Salmonella colony on BS agar plates after 24 h incubation, they were incubated for an additional 24 h before reading. Typical Salmonella colonies from the plates were picked up and inoculated onto triple sugar iron agar (TSI, Difco) and lysine iron agar (LIA, Difco) slants. Both TSI and LIA slants were incubated at 35
• C for 24 ± 2 hours. Selected typical Salmonella colonies (2 colonies/plate) also were confirmed with SSI R Salmonella Antisera (Cedarlane, Burlington, NC).
3M Molecular Detection System (MDS)
To assess the performance of the 3M Molecular Detection Assay Salmonella kits (3M Food Safety, St. Paul, MN), 20 μL of each pre-enriched (we also detected enrichment test portions from TT and RV broths) sample were added into an individual lysis tube, and heated for 15 min in the heating block at 100 ± 1
• C, following the manufacturer's instructions. Then the tubes were removed from the heating block and placed on a chill block for 10 minutes. Afterwards, the tubes were left on the bench at room temperature (20 to 23
• C) for 5 min, after which 20 μL of each test portion lysate were transferred into a reagent tube, and mixed by gently pipetting up and down 5 times. At this point the tubes were loaded to 3M MDS. Presumptive positive results were reported in real time, while negative results were displayed at the end of the 75 min default run. Each test run had one matrix control (MC), one reagent control (RC), and one negative control (NC). These controls were provided with the kit.
ANSR Pathogen Detection System (PDS)
Following the manufacturer's instructions for the ANSR for Salmonella reagent (Neogen, Lansing, MI), we reconstituted one vial of lyophilized lysis reagents with 18 mL of lysis buffer to prepare the lysis reagent solution. Fifty μL of pre-enriched/enriched sample were added to 450 μL of lysis reagent solution. These prepared test portions were placed in a 37
• C heating block for 10 min, then at 80
• C for 20 minutes. After these heating steps, 50 μL of the lysed sample were transferred to preheated lyophilized reagents (56 • C) in the ANSR reader. In 10 min, the ANSR software displayed results as positive, negative, or invalid. If a result was invalid, the test needed to be repeated to resolve the problem.
Statistical Analysis
Data were analyzed using the general linear model of SAS (SAS 9.3 M 1; SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC).
Fisher's exact test was used to determine significant differences (α = 0.05) among different treatments.
RESULTS
Most of the egg products had low microbe loads. APC values from 19 of the 20 egg products had < 1 log CFU per gram, while one sample (deviled egg halves) had 3.49 log CFU per gram. The detection limit is 1 log CFU per gram ( Table 2) .
As shown in Table 3 , when BPW was used as the preenrichment broth, all 3 methods, 3M MDS, ANSR PDS, or culture method, obtained the same results (64 positive/80 tested). When LB was used as pre-enrichment broth, which was a deviation from the isothermal assay manufacturers' instructions, the number of Salmonellapositive samples detected by culture method, 3M MDS, and ANSR PDS were 63, 61, and 60 out of 80, respectively. Analyzing all the 80 test portions together, there was still no significant difference among 3M MDS (P > 0.05), ANSR PDS (P > 0.05), and culture method, respectively. No false positive results were obtained from any of the 40 uninoculated negative control test portions by 3M MDS, ANSR PDS, or the culture method.
When LB was used as pre-enrichment broth, the 2 isothermal assays were less effective in detecting Salmonella than the culture method as reported above. We wanted to know whether testing selective enrichment test portions could improve their effectiveness. The performances of both 3M MDS and ANSR PDS were improved when RV-enriched test portions were used as DNA templates, instead of pre-enrichment test portions. Both 3M MDS and ANSR PDS were in complete agreement (100%) with the results obtained by culture methods for Salmonella, regardless of whether LB or BPW was used as pre-enrichment broth (Table 4) . However, with LB as pre-enrichment broth, when TT enriched test portions were analyzed by the isothermal assays, numbers of Salmonella positive test portions were 51, 47, and 46 of 68 tested for culture method, 3M MDS, and ANSR PDS, respectively. With BPW as pre-enrichment broth and TT enriched test portions as DNA templates, numbers of Salmonella positive test portions were 52, 50, and 50 of 68 tested for culture method, 3M MDS, and ANSR PDS, respectively (Table 4) .
DISCUSSION
Our results indicate that BPW is an arithmetically better pre-enrichment broth for both 3M MDS and ANSR PDS methods than LB. This matches the manufacturers' instruction manuals of both 3M MDS and ANSR PDS, although the FDA BAM protocol uses LB as the pre-enrichment broth. As shown in Table 3 , the results by 3M MDS and ANSR PDS, using BPW pre-enriched test portions, matched the culture results; results by 3M MDS and ANSR PDS, using LB preenriched test portions, produced fewer positive results than the culture method.
In order to determine if testing selectively enriched cultures would eradicate the negative effect of LB preenriched test portions on the isothermal amplification assays, we tested RV and TT enriched test portions using 3M MDS and ANSR PDS. When BPW was used as pre-enrichment broth, data by 3M MDS and ANSR PDS using RV enrichment cultures as DNA templates precisely matched the culture method results; but TT did not. When LB was used as pre-enrichment broth, testing RV enriched test portions was more effective than testing selectively enriched test portions with TT (Table 4) . These results indicate that BPW is a more suitable pre-enrichment broth for 3M MDS and ANSR PDS for the detection of Salmonella in egg products, and that RV is a superior selective enrichment.
Our results with 3M MDS and ANSR PDS isothermal amplification assays testing a variety of dry and wet egg products were similar to the previous reports for other foods. Lim et al. (2015) compared 3M Loop Mediated Isothermal Amplification (LAMP) MDS assay to the ISO culture method and concluded that 3M MDS was effective in detecting Salmonella from duck wings, bean sprouts, and fish balls. Scientists also have reported that 3M MDS produced the same results as qPCR in terms of sensitivity and detection limit after enrichment (Song et al., 2005; Shao et al., 2011; Kuchta et al., 2014) . Research showed that ANSR Salmonella assay had no statistically significant differences in the number of positive results obtained with the U.S. Department of Agriculture -Food Safety and Inspection Service (FSIS) or FDA BAM culture methods for a variety of foods and environmental test portions, including pet food, ice cream, dried pasteurized egg, soy flour, almonds, peanut butter, spinach, black pepper, raw frozen shrimp, cocoa powder, chicken carcass rinse, raw ground turkey, raw ground beef, hot dogs, oat cereal, surface swab, plastic, sealed concrete, ceramic tile, and rubber. However, on samples collected from stainless steel surfaces, there were significantly more positive results by the ANSR method Mozola et al., 2014) . Foti et al. (2014) reported that there were no significant differences in the number of positive test portions by the ANSR method and the U.S. Department of Agriculture's Microbiology Laboratory Guidebook reference culture procedure, and concluded that ANSR is a reliable, sensitive, and specific method for detection of Salmonella spp. in pasteurized egg products.
Researchers have developed many commercialized ready-made kits for rapid and easier detection of food pathogens, such as Salmonella, E.coli O157, L. monocytogenes, Campylobacter, Mycobacterium tuberculosis, etc. (Saharan et al., 2015) . It was reported that Loopamp LAMP kits (Eiken Chem. Co., Ltd., Tochigi, Japan) could detect 10 2 CFU/mL levels of Salmonella in egg, milk, yogurt, etc., post enrichments and the sensitivity of LAMP was considered to be greater than PCR (Ueda and Kuwabara, 2009) . Horisaka et al. (2004) also described that LAMP was 100 times more sensitive than PCR for the detection and identification of Yersinia pseudotuberculosis from liver samples of monkeys. The sensitivity of LAMP was not influenced by the co-presence of non-target DNA test portions (Notomi et al., 2000) . It is known that blood serum and plasma heparin could inhibit PCR, but LAMP was not inhibited by them (Enosawa et al., 2003) . In addition, a report showed that the detection limit may reach 1 CFU/cm 2 on eggshells after enrichment by in situ LAMP (Ye et al., 2011) . The detection limits of 3M MDS and ANSR PDS assays for Salmonella are 1 to 5 CFU/sample and 1 CFU/analytical unit, respectively, as described in their own manuals (3M: http://multimedia.3 m.com/mws/media/765473O/ 3m-molecular-detection-assay-salmonella.pdf; ANSR: http://www.neogen.com/FoodSafety/pdf/ProdInfo/ ANSR-Sal.pdf). Our current experiments showed these isothermal amplification kits can detect 1.63 to 4.18 CFU/25 g egg products, after samples were enriched. Therefore, our data with egg products were in agreement with published information on detection limits with this technology for other foods.
The 3M MDS provides continuous amplification by a unique, high-fidelity DNA polymerase that makes the system less prone to matrix interference. It also has a matrix control to help check for sample inhibition (www.3M.com/3MMolecularDetectionSystem). Multiple, specially designed primers are utilized in singletemperature reaction to recognize distinct regions of the target gene. Bioluminescence technology allows the DNA amplification of the target organism to be reported in real time. ANSR PDS is an isothermal nucleic acid amplification assay based on the nicking enzyme amplification reaction (NEAR) technology with a realtime detection by using fluorescent molecular beacon probes (http://www.neogen.com/ansr/). Compared to the length of the BAM method, both 3M MDS and ANSR PDS have simple instrumentation that requires minimal labor. 3M MDS needs a 75 min running time after 15 min of heating and 10 min of chilling: It can detect 96 samples per run. ANSR PDS needs only a 30 min heating period and the results are reported in 10 minutes. But it can detect only 16 samples each time. Therefore, 3M MDS is suitable for both small and large numbers of samples; ANSR PDS is appropriate for small numbers of samples. What's more, neither assay needs the follow-up work of UV Transilluminator or gel electrophoresis after detection; the machines will show the results (positive/negative/invalid) after each run (Figure 2 ). In addition, due to targeting 6 regions of DNA under isothermal conditions, these isothermal assays have high specificity. Both 3M MDS and ANSR PDS are closed-tube systems that reduce the risk of cross contamination in processing and amplicon contamination in the lab. PCR usually takes one or more h to get final results. Isothermal assays can get results in as few as 10 minutes. Moreover, the isothermal assay has a big advantage over PCR-based amplification due to the fact that mRNA can be used as a template without prior copying it to cDNA (Mori and Notomi, 2009 ).
In conclusion, our comparisons of 3M MDS and ANSR PDS isothermal assays with traditional culture methods for the detection of Salmonella from egg products showed that both methods were effective and accurate when following the manufacturers' instructions (BPW as pre-enrichment broth). When using LB as pre-enrichment broth, the molecular assays were not significantly different (P > 0.05) for detecting Salmonella from egg products compared with the culture method. However, they produced slightly lower numbers of positive test portions than the culture method. Using RV selectively enriched samples as DNA templates for the isothermal assay achieves more accurate results. As both of these molecular methods provide important advantages, such as requiring less labor, reduced contamination rates, more rapid results, and are simple to perform, we conclude that both could be used as rapid, accurate adjuncts or alternative screening tools for the detection of Salmonella from egg products. The 3M LAMP assay would be suitable for both small and large volumes of samples, and ASNR assay would be more appropriate for small numbers of samples.
